Order of Worship

Answers: The Path of Discipleship.
# 6.

“Breakthrough.”

August 18, 2019
Days of Elijah
Sing, Sing, Sing
(If you are helping with communion,
please head to the back of the auditorium now.)
Christian Jubilee
Believer’s Communion
The Lord’s Supper reminds us of the life Jesus oﬀers.
The bread signiﬁes Jesus’ body and the
wine signiﬁes Jesus’ blood.
We eat together to proclaim we
share in His eternal life.
Communion Meditation: Hebrews 12:1-3
Bread: Time Of Reﬂection
Wine: Come to Me
Prayer of Thanksgiving
Family Oﬀering
(Children are dismissed to
Kids Church or Bible Classes during this song)
Redeemed/A New Anointing
Message: “Breakthrough”
Great Are You Lord

Loving God AND Loving Others

Sometimes when the going is toughest we are in
fact on the verge of breakthrough. Such was the
case for the prophet Elijah. He has the most
amazing journey of faith (1 Kings 17-18).

101 Cardinal Dr. · Denton, TX · 76209 · 940.387.4355
Sunday Worship: 9:00am and 10:45am
Bible Class: 11:20 3yrs to 8th grade
Wednesday Night Bible Study 7:00pm

Even Elijah Got To The Point Of ________.
(1 Kings 19:1-4).
What Do You Do When You Get To Your Limit?

You ____. (1 Kings 19:5-8).
You Experience The ______ Of God’s Goodness.
You Have To Go To The Cave To __________ Hear
God’s Voice.
You Confront Yourself And Hear God _______ Your
______. (1 Kings 19:9-12).
You Realize That God Has The _________ In ______.
(1 Kings 19:13ff).

Shepherds Blessing

Benediction

Remember There Is More!

Focused Fellowship-10:20am
 Adults-Worship Foyer


Families with Children 4th grade and younger-gym



Rooted (5th-8th grades) -Room 201



August 18, 2019

Youth (9th-12th grades)- Room 207

Are You Having Financial Difficulty?
If so, maybe we can help. Contact wecare@singingoaks.org. You may also contact any elder.

The elders want to thank you for your participation in calling new men to serve our
church. We want to give you an idea of what can be expected over the next several weeks
as we bring this process to a close in early November.
The current elders have engaged the services of Hope Network to help orient potential
new elders to the call of shepherding by engaging all elders, nominees and their wives in
“Shepherd Couple Training”. This training will consist of 4 sessions over a period of six
weeks. Upon completion new nominees will then have enough information to make a
prayerful and informed decision on committing to serve the church for the next three
years. Sessions include the following topics:

Ministers
 Lead – Ross Thomson
(281) 813-9770
 Worship – Jabbarri Jones
(940) 536-5595
 Executive/Youth–Beau Davis
(940) 735-2117
 Children – Laurie Templeton
(409) 392-3060
 Outreach – Bob Bentley
(940) 395-2129
 Spanish Outreach– Andrés Badillo
(972) 800-7801
 Associate Spanish -Edy Tercero
940.304.6941
 Young Adult / Campus–Brandon Bell
(214) 458-7722



Getting to Know Each Other; Elder/Minister Role Descriptions; Governance Review



Self-Care; Group Care; Marriage Care

Elders



Congregational Process; Leadership Development

 Emmitt Bewley – (940) 395-8878



Spiritual Leadership

 Jerry Cheatham- (940) 368-8538

These sessions will begin on August 25, and conclude on October 5. This will be followed
by a 10 day period of fasting and prayer for each man to consider and assess his
willingness to serve. On October 20 the names of those new nominees willing to serve as
well as the names of the current elders willing to serve and stand for reaffirmation will be
announced to the church. Early voting will begin a week later on October 27. It will be
during this time (October 28-November 1) that the church can raise objections or concerns
regarding the service of an individual. Congregational voting will take place on Sunday
morning, November 3 during both services. Voting will be open one additional week to
give anyone who hasn’t had the opportunity to vote to do so and will officially conclude on
Sunday November 10. Final results will be announced to the congregation on Sunday,
November 17.

~ LADIES SUNDAY CLASS - New Time, New Location ~

Ladies, our Sunday morning class will now begin at 10:30. Please join us in the new
Women's Center in what was formerly the Community Room.
We would love to have you, so grab your coffee and come on. We will be studying God's
story.

New Children's Ministry Bible
Classes begin TODAY! Students
will move into their next
classes. 1st Graders will move
into upstairs Bible Class
rotations. Check with The Tree
House with any questions
about Classroom Locations/
Changes for your child.

 Billy Kellum- (940) 367-2490
 Brett King- (214) 546-0106
 Mark Atwater- (919) 780-7433
 Doug Moody- (940) 453-3444
 Jonathan Witt- (940) 703-8585
 Jerry Browder- (940) 368-0812
 Steve Speck- (940) 300-6466
 Monty Stanley- (972) 345-6296
 Robert Tuggle - (940) 391-2027
Deacons
 Youth Ministry – Mike Farley
 Involvement – Jim Bolz &
Eddy Russell
 New Members – David Peeters

CONNECT
SERVE

GROW

Guest WIFI-53787475673

GO

Welcome to
Singing Oaks Church of Christ
We are glad you are here! If you are new to Singing Oaks, we want to assure you that our purpose in coming together is to give
honor to God in our worship, and to try to do everything in a manner pleasing to Him.
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Singing Oaks Church of Christ is called to love God and love others as Jesus loved. We believe that this decision to love
matures in each of us as the power of the Holy Spirit works through us to make disciples of Jesus Christ.
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Holy Land Tour of
Israel

Sunday, August 25
8am-1pm
SOCC Gym
For more information contact:
Susan Wheeler at (707)490-6459

A trip to the Holy Land is
being planned for spring
2020, April 25-May 8 (8
nights). Upon your arrival
you will spend the first
night in Tel Aviv traveling
the next day to the region
of the Upper Jordan Valley where you will spend 2 nights
walking in the footsteps of Jesus. You will visit Caesarea by the
Sea, Mt Carmel, the City of Nazareth, Sea of Galilee,
Capernaum, Mount of the Beatitudes and more. The remaining
5 nights will be spent in Jerusalem where you will visit the
Upper Room, Garden of Gethsemane, Mount of Olives, the City
of David, the Upper Room, Masada, Qumran (Dead Sea Scrolls),
Jericho and Bethlehem to name a few of the sites you have read
about in the Bible all your life. For those who would like to
extend their stay a few days, an extension to Jordan and the
ancient city of Petra is planned for May 4-7 (3 nights).
The cost of the Israel trip is $3,189 per person with a minimum
of 15 travelers and up to as many as 25. The extension to
Jordan and Petra is an additional $1,275 per person and
requires a minimum of 6 people. Cost includes all hotels which
are 4 or 5 star, meals, transportation, entrance fees, tips and
porterage. Airfare and airport transfer to your hotel in Tel Aviv
is not included.
Mark & Deborah Prowell are coordinating this once in a lifetime
trip and will be available for questions today in the Gathering
Room #111 between services. They can also be reached at
mdprowell4@att.net or by phone at (936) 635-3788. There will
be an informational meeting for all interested people next
Sunday August 25 in the Gathering Room #111 starting at 9:45.
A detailed brochure is available with complete information if you
are interested. A deposit of $500 is required by September 6.
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~ WOMEN'S CAMP COPASS RETREAT - Sign-Up at
the Welcome Center ~
REGISTER TODAY for our Fall Retreat at Camp Copass
on Sept. 20-21. Our theme is "Rooted in Christ: Thriving as
Christian Women" and our speaker is going to be Rebecca
Carrell. This will be a retreat you won't want to miss! Plan to
stay overnight in the hotel (Tally Retreat Center) for a full
retreat experience or be a daytime attendee. Registration
forms are in the RETREAT BROCHURE (along with prices and
more info). We will be at the Welcome Center before both
services and during fellowship time to register you or answer
your questions. Scholarships are available. Space is
LIMITED! See you at the WELCOME CENTER.

Prayer Requests
Deedie Favro, mother of Susan Wheeler

New Members

Roy and Mary Baggett
Roy grew up in Shreveport Louisiana. Mary
grew up near Graham, Texas. Both are
lifelong members of churches of Christ. Roy
served 32 years in the Air Force and taught
for 15 years at NCTC. Mary was an educator
for 30 years in every role from teacher all
the way to superintendent. She proudly brags that now she is a
“full-time adoring grandmother.“

Pray for God’s Ministries at Singing Oaks
If my people, who are called by my name, will humble
themselves and pray and seek my face…..then I will hear from
heaven….Now my eyes will be open and my ears attentive to
the
prayers
offered
in
this
place.”
II Chronicles 7: 14-15

Pray this week for the ministry of: Youth

Grow Group
Meeting

By the Numbers: August 11

Grow Group Leaders/Hosts and those
interested in leading there will be a meeting
TODAY 10:15-11:15 in room 202.

Find Singing Oaks Church of Christ on

Parking Lot Repairs

1305 W. Oak St - Denton, TX - 940.514.1940

Attendance First Service

219

Attendance Second Service

380

Attendance Hispanic Ministry
Total Attendance






Welcome Night Thursday 8/22 @ 7pm
Free Lunch Luau Tues. 8/27 11:30
Refuel Thurs nights 7pm starting 8/29
New college/young adults Bible study starts
Sept 8th 10am, breakfast @ 9:45

599

Weekly Budget

$29,381

Regular Contribution

$22,628

Designated/Other Contribution
Total Contribution

$3,779
$26,407

